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HEADS !||ri*h Home Role BUI
=—=»>

TREACHERY 0! 
IRISH MEANS 
LOSS OF ARM

pwiar ®j
MAY MEET AT 
'OTTAWA SOON

VŒWTHE Vote of 183 To 52W-mem oat
went time

In

Montreal report 
of wot* there it i 
and a hard wlttte 

Action of miniOF LABOR MANat imunirrnif A1 Ei/MvHIUH Aimed Reidm Bum Plut of 
Ballybrack in Revente lor 
Irish Crimes.

Opposition Leader Divided 
House on Measure But 

Debate Was Listless.
Plots With Germany in 191 

Show Real Character of Agi 
tation So Premier Declares.

IRISH ARMY WOULD 
MEAN CONSCRIPTION

Navy for Ireland An Impossi
bility and Would Result ’n 
Her Own Destruction.

Lloyd George Tells Commons 
Prime Ministers of Empire 

Convene in June Next.

DISCUSS POSSIBILITY 
OF OTTAWA MEETING

the Hob. 
Ion, AlU.

ThreeAt Present 20.000 Workers in 
Montreal An Out of Em

ployment Indefinitely.

CP.R. LAYS OFF
2*00 EMPLOYEE!

Two Huge Meetings to Bring 
Tour of Alberta Province 

To Fine Close.

WEST IS DEEPLY 
INTERESTED IN ISSUES

UNITS» 61 
New Tert paper 

the Well etreet «I
that

was ea 
head ofImaSna, No». U—Wo eererltr 

of punishment possible under the 
"Crimed Act" designed to en
force eider to Ireland, wee shown 
today when a court-martial tn Bel- 
feet sentenced a Bine Fairer to 
ten yearn' Imprisonment He wee 
convicted on n charge of edtomft- 
ed murder, for participating In an 
ambush of British sold lire.

London, Net. II—The Irish Home 
Sole MU passed the House of Com
mons on tta third reading tonight, 
after g motion for rejection of the

attempt to " 
thehnUdlng. <

ES
silent trl- 
hoiled la

given the 
Moose

mreetn-s proponed hr Wm. chole to unknown i 
Westminster AhSi 

The Home Rule
Adamson, the Opposition leader,

■ had been defeated by 183 te 52 
UsS.

noteworthy Strident In a rather
British Decide to Keep a Rep

resentative of die Empire 
at* the Vatican.

Slump in Manufacturing ii 
Given as Chief Reason fot 
the Bed Outlook.

IMMd without AnyofSpeaker Suggests Educational 
Political Campaigns Should | 
Not be Allowed to Lapse.

lame delete. The Literal and Le- 
bar nwmtor■ vM have boycotted 
ft diroogb most of lis «taxes u a 
rig* at their «oovtetfcm of tti hope* 
fMB—enw as a settlement of the

AD army or 
is rebellion*.

Ireland cm a 
nary as long ft» 
■ays Lloyd Oeon 

Uoyd Oeergd
of Dominion* 

In fens poi

login More Raids
Raids and reprisals died down 

early this weak, Were rammed 
lest eight when n party of armed 
men raided the vtltaffe of Belly 
brack, 10 miles south ol Dublin 
Several nearby farmhouses were 
burned with their ehede end hey- 
stuck*. In Belfast today thous
ands of persons held memorial 
exercises In observance of Armis
tice Day.

plane tonight that arrangements had 
been nude to held a mealing of prime 
ministers of the empire In Jens, Mil. 
Mr. Peep Craft ashed If an under
taking could be given that no deolikm 
would be coma to regarding inch ques
tions as Mesopotamia, until the pre
miere bad met

Tremlar Uoyd George replied that 
■neb a proceeding would be guile lmr 
possible. He said: "The expense, 
after alt. Is not on the ampere, hot ea 
Greet Britain." We premier added 
that the question of hunting the new ■ 
mien' meeting 
under distension.

Montreal, Nov. 11—R to generally 
agreed, says a writer In the Montreal 
(Janette that the coming winter 1» to 
b# one of herdqhlp In e more then or 
d Inary degree.

ire will he 
n Ottawa.

Asquith tn the House of Commons to- , 
night appealed tor advantage to be : 
taken of the associations and — 
aroused by the anniversary of armis
tice day which could not he put to 
worthier use than an endeavor to dad 
a basla for real settlement of Ireland'! 
troubles. Thin wee hi dnnnactlon with 
the third reading of the Home Rale

lng i 
held Irish problem, won again absentBdmontca. Alts, Nov. 11.—Ill toe 

provincial capital. Host. Arthur 
■ / Metobea and Hon. J. A. Carier tonight 

ad lie sewed two meetings with n total 
ettoednnee of 2.600 to MOO people 
■to brought to an end their tour of 
Alberta, which wee inaugurated el 
Lethbridge on Monday. Tomorrow 
morning toe Premier end toe M latries 
at kn Me rat Ion leans tor Bneknlooe, 
whan they speak tn the evening and 
on Saturday tie Regina meeting «on- 
gludte Urn prunes* vtok to Basket the-

today. The Sari stage was reach
ed In a email and rather listless

SU
With ceremoSini Surpassing

gathering
House.

of members of thethat connected with the return of 
the body of Napoleon from St. 
Helens, unldeatifidsrito la bur
led at the Are de Triomphe.

General Wrongs! hard pressed 
by the Bevtot armies of the

Both skilled and unskilled labor to ■w
badly affected, the former by the 
slump In Industrie! activity and the 
latter throush the dree instances 
which follow as e natural conse
quence. Many pleats an running at 
about a quarter of their normal pay
rolls, while the majority ere reduced 
by at least Half.

NAMELESS HERO 
IN FRENCH SOIL 

EVEN IN ABBEY

MILOri

POILU SLEEPS 
BENEATH, ARC 

DE TRIOMPHE

Mr. Uoyd George replying, contend
ed that the present bill was a gener
ous measure, but the Irish people were 
not In a temper to give it proper un
derstanding and consideration. He de
clared that documents to T>e publish
ed at an early date, found In the pos
session of Sinn Fein leaders n 1918, 
proving they war* involved lu a Ger-

WALL STREET 
TRAGEDY DDE 
TO RED LABOR

Ottawa hod been

>
WsUsmsil By tongs Crowd. 5 1.5 Turns Men Off

Ndmonton usee ranched at 4.3» p m. The motet trades ure tn a specially Amha*aadar to Vataaaand the Prime Minuter1» party re- 
eetrade cordial wriootne from the Sts, 
ties crowd. The brief Interval before 
the night meeting! wee taken np with 
e reception tendered the Prime Mtn- 
Mer esid Mee. Meighen by toe treat 
Women's Orgenlsetion, the reception 
of some dopntetkme end an internal

•estons position end much eddltioonl Ualoswm Warrior Carried to 
'Qive By V. C. Heroes as 

Kings ffnd Queens Mourn.

;>The gorerniriu, after tin and car* 
ful consideration, he* decided that It 
Is desirable In the public Interest to 

representation of Grant 
I Vatican, accenting to 

an announcement by Premier Lloyd 
George In the Hones of Commue t» 
dey In answer to e iimUra, 1 °

The premier added that tide repre
sentation, which has been to azlrienee 
since the erst year of the war, had

unemployment hen been canned by the 
laying off of at lee* it»» men by the 
C. P. R. here.

J. T. Poster, president of the Mont
real Trades end Labor Connell, Inter-

man plot, would show the necessity.
of England retaining complete control 
of I«eb harborsAll France Pays Its Grateful 

Tribute to Unidentified Her ; 
of the Great War.

MH.LERAND DELIVERS 
A NOBLE EULOGY

oontlnwe the 
Britain at tbeNew York Paper Charges Ex

plosion Was An Attack on 
Building Trust Graft.

FOREIGN WORKERS
DRIVEN TO DEED

Cannot Have Army

To give Ireland the power to raise | 
u oonscrlpt army, he said would b# 
a dangerous menace to Groat Britain 
and he warned the L&borttea that with 
an army of that kind in Ireland under 
full powers of a Dominion Home Run, • ■ 
conscription in England would become 
inevitable.

The premier contended that it waa | 
equally impossible to allow Ireland 
her own navy, whitfii was quite need- 
less for her national life and could 
only be lined for the peril of Great 
Britain and her own destruction. He 
argued that it was fruitless to talk 
of granting fiscal autonomy to people 1 
still demanding u republic. r £ -|

Reoatls Great Irish j
Expressing a fervent hope tor the 

removal of misunderstandings, whiek 
v ould make the future so dark, tbe ! 
premier dosed with a note of emo
tion: "It may be that it waa an Irish, 
soldier we honored today. Ireland ImÉ ‘-i 
had a great and brillant share In tbe 1 

Ivir ireateat and » 
moargjUkat warriors helped to fight 
for the empire, dome of her greatest j 
statesman — the Aihiog. wlsdoibr gjf * 1 
Burke and tbe stern leaderehip'Ü ] 
Wellington—ail contributed to bnlM 
1 lie empire.

"All we u«k Is that Ireland should 
not in a moment of anger cast away • 
an Inheritance which is as much herl 
as ours, but Join In the empire it I 
helped to build and adorn.” 1

The Influence of the armistice ansi- 1 
versary was clearly marked In all 1 
the speeches which showed a desire, j 
ns far as jxiasitole, to avoid contro- j

viewed today esatd prospects were RAGIC SCENES AT 
V|ONDERFUL

gloomy and that he ‘expected a hard 
winter.

Stephen Lemey. of Cyr and Lemey, 
employment bureau, took the view 
that 20,000 men were Idle in Montreal 
at present

FUNERALMr. Metffhen and Mr. Crider ess* 
e**e it both meetings The minister 
•paatring Aral sold he had never seen 
the people of Western (Manda so 
(reply intesvried tn pu;bhc owrilons.

Ne election In Sight

Borne to Grave Like a King 
Britain Honors Its Gallant 
Soldier Dead.

been attended tilth hehsfletol remits.
It vu Intimated here today that 

frontier Lloyd Gents* hopes to at 
tend the Lenses at NationsMarshals of France Walk Be

hind Gun Bearing Body of 
Soldier.

ADMIRAL SIMS’ 
MEDAL IS READY 

AT THE CAPITOL

enee at Geneva.Driver of Death Cart Did Not 
Knew Bomb Was Part of 
the Load He Fouled.

Thera tins eo election to eight, hot 
urito hold hr Mr Metgheo. Mr. 
King sod Mr. Orator had been very 
tersely etlxmded. red It wne. he arid. 
• odffbty good tiling for Canada that 
such was die cams. He hoped the sdu-
-SPtBTSLSÏÏÏSiS
•Ahwees, the war record of tbs tînlon 
Government. which, he «aid. had ful* 
filled its mandwbe to carry on tbe ww 
to ft euooawful flu!*-

London, Nov.. 11—Great Britain to
day impressively honored her war 
herons by according a field marshal's 
funeral to sn unknown British war
rior, who was burled in Westminster 
Abbey, and unveiling a permanent 
cenotaph m Whitehall to the "glorioue

WIRE FLASHESParts Nov. 11.—An unknown soldier, 
toe symbol of Frame» rictoer In toe 
war, waa laid la his Sam resting place 
boueato toe Arc Do Trlomet.e today 
In an apotherie of fflery, accompanied 
by exprraslonn of the gratitnSe of two 
millions at hie eoentrymen end if»*.

Never In toe history of Frame has n 
King or Hknperor been afforded sut* 
honuse as those rendered tin unknown 
writer. The body of Napoleon return
ing tram at. Helena did not stir the 
Frendb people to such a depth of emo
tion as did this obscure, eateries man.

he New York 
iUtiles a three 
«dim*. "Wall 
* In which u

New York, Nov. U- 
Evenlng World today | 
page article under the 
street svn.i». Bohn 
Wives the remit at It* Independent In
vestigation of the disaster which took 
nearly two-score lives to* September 
and seeks to Unk the storage with 
"bonding trust graft" mv under In- 

Washington. Nov. U—If Rear-Ad vestlgstlon by a Joint lisNIative

part In the war, aU ha ha* to do 1» at "assreklsts" as charsto by Chief tbe 
to call at ths Naty Department and Ftyos. at toe De périmant of Justice, 
get IL This Information to rated pert or “the third internationale," as cher* 
of the announcement of the 11*8 awards ed by private Investigators, was really

a plot of labor men or labor sympa* 
here, directed On revenge against Rob
ert P. Brindell, president of the Build
ing Trade» Council; Brindell workers 
demolishing the stock exchange build
ing annex at Bread and Wall street 
and non tractors hiring Brindell men.

(Contiflood on page i)

Telegraphic News CnihAra 
ted from Last Mmole 
Mua|fi tor Quick

Arida from members at the royal
But the Commander Will family, who Included tores queens— 

Queen Mother Alexandra 
Maud of Norway—too

Queen Maty, 
and QueenHave to Call for the Deco-
mumhnrn of to* British cablm, andration.t s fair officiale Including Hon. Sir 
George B. Foster, Hon. C. 1. Doherty 
end Han.. N. W.. Rowell, toe only wit 

to either ceremony were per-

Soldi* settlement

id- "W« had to Us* the trail," smnenrid £r Prendra, "hot afW 
two yen* they raw. •« n tomtU. "toe 
blffowt tend eerttrinwet echeme to toe 
elvIHiM world with more ffmottori 
results than secured by nil other 
«meurt* put together that attempted 
tola work.

Ml Hard Drag.
The tost rqlstivq, tii,toq jffit

Sr
here at «h nff* at 8L*

Note cheer w* Braid, hat sot n tear 
was shed, toe flvmyrar war haring long 
atom dried op toe well* of Prato'Man. 
The silence wsS rospecMMIy opprwe 
five. Today broke doU, with a heavy 
fog hanging like e pall ove the allrag

An "Big Bon" the greet Clock to me 
lower of the parliament building be
gan to strike tow hour of 11, King 
George, faring the lith century coffin 
at the unknown soldlef. which wui. 
resting an s gun carriage, drew a card 
that released the Union Jack draped 
above the cenotaph, and after the last 
stroke of tbe hour, thousands of pco 
pie, who crowded Whitehall os far as 

could see In either direction, re 
mrined absolutely silent, ter two min
utes.

Thin silence whs broken by a choir 
softly beginning the hymn :

“Oh. God. Our Help In Ages Past. ’ 
which was followed by the Lord's 
Prayer, recited by the Archbishop of 
Canterbury..

Buglers sounded "The Last Poet'' 
an<C with Its escort of troops and a

Protesting.
Windsor, N. S. Net. 11.—Stadento

lor naval service, made today at the of long's Codage paraded the strew.* 
of the town tonight to protest against 
too proposal recently renewed <ff 
meeting with Dritronsie university..

capitol. Admiral Sims declined to ac
cept the award lari yaw as a protest 
sgalnst the sort of honor list gotten 
op by the décret soy at Nsry Daniels•■a

The most impnari* eeramony Moncton C*lebratea
Moncton, Nov. 11.—Moncton observ

ed Armistice Day today by the two 
ml mite «ovation from work at eleven 
o’clock, address* by clergymen to nil 
the public schools and by a rv-union 
held by the Groat War Veterans

at the Pantheon, where all the promin
ent men of political, olhctel end Jndi- 
ota' Praia had assembled. Three mar- 
shale of Fnvmie, all the generals prom
inent to toe war, and toe whole diplo
matic corps, with the exception at the 
German Ambassador, listened to Free! 
don. Mllleraud'» speech.

Addressing the unknown «Mira's 
coffin. Premier Mlltereod needed to toe 
Crnadlan «Idlers, saying: "Unknown 
«Idler, nameless and triumphant rep
resentative of the gallant multitudes 
of poilus; the deed who He to cold 
graves In the «II of Flanders. Cham
pagne, Verdun and so many other hat- 
tit Hekla, famous or unknown, young 

who came to us from the other 
etdr of the Atlantic, the British 181 as 
and distrait dominions, from Italy, Bel- 
glam and Serbie, from all prints of the 
earth, to offer your Hr* for the Ideal 
which France once more « represent
ing sleep In pence. Yea have fuMHed 
year destiny."

(Continued on peso J.)

SUGAR LIKELY TO 
STAY AROUND THE 
FIFTEEN CENT MARK

REDS BRINGING 
UP ARTILLERY FARMER BAYONETTED 

IN REPRISALS FOR ^ Luwr ^ 
ATTACK ON POLICE .zr-bi'^VtS

.............— feature at‘the meetings of the tariff
Much Incendiarism in ImÛS *'“*"**"'

Last Night — Policeman Any Amertcene Hurt?
CL_, r—iU Washington, Non, 11.—The UnitedShot St vagtle Island. Btat* State Department made In

quiries today of the British Govern
ment as to whether any Untied States 
cltlaens have been Injured In the die- 
tnrbasKes tn Ireland.

CANNOT BUY 
HOPS TO MAKE 

“HOMEBREWS”

Wrangel's Forces Said to be 
Slowly Falling Back in die 
Crimea.

But Rumors in Montreal Say 
it May Retail at Less Than 
Twelve Cents. band, the gnn carriage then moved 

toward toe abbey, with Kin* George, 
ma chief mourner, walking behind it.Sebastopol, Nov, 11—Ttoe Bolshevlkl 

■ re attaching General Wrangel’s 
troops in strong force on both wings 

n peninsula. They have

Montreal, Nov. 11.—There WSJ 
change to refiners' prices tor sugar to- 

, na« akbough It was freely predicted 
(bat the Dominion Sugar Company 
usndd soon be selling * 13 cento, toss
6 per «ni. or 11.40 net. ___

A feature of luleuest tomorrow wUl
he tbe appearance D( » hall page ad-
vcvtlwmont from toe Acadia Sugar Re- 
ftéraM of Montreal and Hauls*, war» 
lag consumers that the pries of auger 
to them es Friday, NovemhraJA. toll 
JT, jc Cent* and that at Intervals after 
that dale notifleriion threugb the pub 
gferera will he given of what tiwralee 
o' sugar to toe consumer who hays 
from grocers ohUlningtoeto rapplto» 
through thto reftoery »*<*ld he.

Msplj Leaf Wreath.hr

It Government in United State* 
Declares Only Baker* and 
Traders Can Secure Stocks..

in the Cri 
succeeded In bringing up their artil
lery, and according to latest advices, 
Wrangel’s forces are slowly falling 
b«h. General Wrengel la taking pre
cautionary steps to ssfagaard tbe pop 
ulatlon, sad will evsesato the civilians 
If nsMSrary.

Tralee. Ireland, Nov. tl—Frank Hoff
man, a farmer, reputed to he a Sinn 
Fein commandant, was stopped near 
bis borne last evening by uniformed 
men who asked his name. When ho 
gave It, the men said: "You are the 
men we want." They placed him 
against a fence and bayonet ted and 
shot him dead.

Several farm houses, hay and corn 
stacks tn a wide area were set on 
Sre last might In reprisai for the shea! 
lng of two poUcemen at Breyback.

-unstable Gillen was dangerously 
wounded lent evening at Castle Island. 
A licensed bouse was set on Are. hut 
the police and military assisted la ex
tinguishing ths Samoa

Soldiers to Barracks.
London, Nov. II — In Ihiblln. today, 

there was no public celebration of 
Armistice Day, «counting to a Central 
News despatch frosn Dublin. The mlll- 
U-v and the police, however, observed 
theannlrereary Inside the barracks by 
parades and the playing of the Deed 
March and the National Anthem.

Attacked by Nrilenalto* 
Belfast. Nov. 11—A party'of ship 

yard workers, with the Union Jack at 
their head, returning to work from aa 
Arnrtstjc Day celebration at tbe City 
Hs.L wees attacked by a crowd at Ns- 
«.mallets from the North Queen» Mrs*
____Prompt prilM Intervention
quelled the disturbance, bat net be- 
forçons girl had been shot In the bend 
and another Injured on the hand by a 
stone.

Sir George Foster deposits a 
wreath of maple leaves at the foot of 
the monument on behalf of the Do- 
niHrton of Cfttiads. The Canadian 
party walked In the procession to th<* 
Abbey, with the members of tlm Brit
ish cabliet.

Admits Bank Robbery.
Ottawa, Ills.; .Nov.. 11.—AdpahMkm 

that he "Ettgteeered the whole thing 
himself,"
county officials, by fraud* J* Carey.

Washington, Nov. 11—Home brew
ing wus brought actively under the 
prohibition ban today when it was 
leartfcd that enforcement officials had 
ruled against the sale of hops and malt 
to others than bakers and confection* 

Great secrecy surrounded the 
prohibition bureau » action, but it was 
definitely ascertained that such in
struction* had been issued.

Prohibition officials admitted that 
the Volstead Act had been conduced 
to mean that the sale of hope and melt 
as component parts of home-made b-»e» 
wa unlawful and must oe «topped. En
forcement staff» throughout the Unit
ed Stales have beefi notified Of thin 
ruling.

made, «wording to
HXmtimieJ on page rou- i

28 years old. teller of tbe NotionalCOURAGE OF ARMY 
SOURCE OF PRIDE 

PREMIER ASSERTS

WINNIPEG RAILROAD 
WORKERS WILL FIGHT 

THE HANNA ORDER

Convention to Meet in a Few 
Days to Decide on Course 
of Action.

CKy Besik here, who gave tenuelt 
up today following bin disappearance 
yesterday when «45,00» wee stolen 
from the hank.

Children Burn te Death.
Sydney. N. S„ Nov. tl.—Tomt child 

ren were burned to death et Big 
Pond tonight hi the home of Mr. and 
Mr.. Nell Mcl

EXPELLED MEMBER FOR 
DISLOYAL SPEECHES

Australia» Nov ll—iMr. 
member of the House of 

tatives and former DJStinn.v 
kl of Australia, ha* been ex- 

felled from the House on mo'ioi of 
the premier, who charged disloyal ut- 

at a demonstration lr. behalf 
Of the Lord Mayor MneSwlney of Cork. 
iTho vote was 84- to 17.

Metbowrikk
Mow lft bor 
fiepfwsenJlVETERAN COLLAPSED 

FIFTEEN MINUTES 
AFTER RAISING FLAG

Indomitable Spirit Shown in 
Entire War Recalled by Mr. 
Meighen. FOURTEEN FREE, FOUR 

FINED FOR ATTEMPT 
TO,LYNCH KIcNEAL

Crown Admitted it Had Little 
Evidence Against Those 
Who Were Discharged.

te
Winnipeg, Han , Nov. 11—A con

vention at representatives of all labor 
organisations reused•» with the Can
adian National and «he Grand Trunk 
Palter Railway In Winnipeg, will lake 
place here tn ths coarse of the next 
tew days This Is the tint action to 
hr token ns the ferait of the dismis
sal of A. tl. Moors, M.L.A., for Spring 
geld, by the Canadian National Rail
way Company In aewndance with the 
recent political order Iseoed by the 
President, D. B. Hanna At this con-

Hed Deer, Alto, Nov. 11—At neon 
today the premier at Canada Hon. 
Arthur Meighen and hi* colleague, 
Hon. J. A. (.'aider, observed With their 
fellow cltlsene at the dominion, the 
commemoration of srmfellce day. The 
premier ordered the Cilgsry-Hdmo» 
um train to be halted at Red Bear and 
to a gathering of eHliene 
tiro platform, Mr. Melghae spshs, at

• Two years ago today, New. 11, mo. we recel red 
news that the order had bwn 
firm for hoetllltl* to cesse. In 
reffectlnf in the eerie fart play
ed hy the Cenadlen army In the 
Greet War there Is only 
1er which fils my breast, namely, 
one at fretltnde mingled with 
pride at the «stage of onr sol
diers aqd their Indomitable spirit 
dering the entire w»r. The renal 
toned sad brown at nil mm, sad

Sydney, N. Nor. n-FHWnn mlo- 
lies after homing
Wentworth Park In honor of Armistice 
Day. Frederick «teller. «» T»*» ®{ 

imperial veteran of India and 
Bouth Africa, died suddenly 
driving down charkrtto street thto 
morning Sadler who 
caretakers of tike *»rt. Wi fto rmnt- 
trm lft tfcfe country.

WANTS AMERICA 
TO QUIT Ri

THIEF HAS UNIQUE 
TASTES; HE STOLE 
GERMAN FIELD GUNI Fredericton. Maryland, Nor. 11 

linmodlately withdrawal of Uni tod 
Slate» troops on the Rhine was urgai 
here today by Representative Kahn Of 
California, chairman of the House 
Military Committee, speaking at the 
armistice day celebration. If he had 
his way in the fesxt congress, the 
forces would be recalled, he »ald, add
ing that United State» troop» were not 
"bill collector» for other nations, nor 

men for the nations at,

.the sts-

preliminary hearing In the mmaof 
afehteen person, charged wttWhavlaf 
been Implicated In the partial distrac
tion hy ftra of the Town Hell in the 
TlUege at Thorrid on the right ri 
Ange* id lest, and tn the attempt 
made to lynch David MeNml, accused 
at the murder of Ifttle Margaret Bote 
rock, «me thts eftornoon at the pro 
llmtnery hearing hetora Magistrate 
Fraser, <d Niagara Mia Ont.

Pear Are Pined.
Poor at the eighteen pleaded gsllty 

to haring ham mrnnbme at an unlaw- 
Ini araemtey on the ocemfen, sad ware 
each Sued «10*. with th* attornstlva oS 
tram months' Imprisonment. The 
fine» were paid The remainder of the 
party. Charged with riottog. fourteen 
of them, were discharged by the 
magistrate, upon the reoommeedetioe 
of crows lrawecstor Jeffery, os the 

trite there wa* look cte lacrlm-

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—One 
Gun from Annapolis 
Royal.

veottos e plan ef'action will he out
lined end the qaretlm token np wheth
er larger eonreettoe. Including potato 
outside Winnipeg will he needed.\ ADVANCES CASH

TO PAY BUILDERS

British CoKimbia Aothoritk* 
Aid Shipbuilders by Cash
ing Cheques.

Annapolis Royal, N. 8.. Nov. 11 
—Mystery surrounds the disap
pearance today from historic Fort 
Anne of a German field gun, the 
unveiling of which was to have 
been the central feature of the 
local armtstlcs day celebration.

Those responsible for today’s 
programme, upon reaching the 
grounds this morning, were sur
prised to find that the piece had 
been taken sway during the night. 
All efforts to recover it were un
availing, and one of two German 
machine gens also presented to 
Annapolis was eebstituted for the 
missing ordinance Is th

INSIST SIR THOMAS 
WHITE RESIGN HB 

SEAT IN COMMONS

fool' ALL MUST UNmS 
AGAINST BOLSHEVIK 

TO SAVE ARMENIANS
they policeare

Europe.

REPARATIONS ALL AGREED.

nrli, Nor. 11—The Burl of Derby, 
the Brltltei Ambassador, conferred Ibis 
afternoon with Georges Loygoes. the 
French Foreign Minister. Later It wa* 
sa d it the Foreign Office that all the 
detail» at the programme for fixing 
German reparations had been settledJ 
No changes were made In the.preeeSt 
nre in four stages on the qo steles rig 
previously agreed apum.

Geneva, Nov.' 11—The Immedrite 
of nil navel end military famedVtortrate, B. C., NSf. ««-J* rjlev»

______freed by many of the I* ram
■raster returned writer., thrown aatzzwzzzrxwzti

Broc*vine. Ont.. Nov. 11—Dmnen* 
ri the Near Hast te prevent n salon sera Mr Thomas Write, M. F. for

Leeds rad Brock r HI e. resign became 
MastoOSS Hemal Feeha, the Nation- of hri epprintment to the rimri of

Ml ration to determine «Serait» of a 
T R. riock, the m de pendent labor 
petty of BrockvIUe tost slgSt took so

RI ________Urn towel*» holding » Joint
sfterns re hy the fltormtetoaal FMI- Fes** meeting party to relate a

'rials to «atari ths trite*

possible daring the few mtfietee in 
which I have to address yen. At 
thto solemn hear 1 Jriw te th* of the Bolshevlkl with the forcée of
heartfelt thank* at the people

alls! leader, Is ttoelared necessary InS'
ertry

victory WM wrested free the 
of onr fore, preying tint order to rev* the Armoriant fréta at- 

limitation and prevent another gei-t tlon
ofad reared SUN eai iThe the war See
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